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EAST COAS T FEVER BLOW

TO RANCHING PROSPECTS
Ghana conflict at

Addis Ababa

Ex_Councillor charged with
Fraud·

The complete take-over by the Army IX the govemm€nt of
Ghann, "dismissal" of President Nkrumah (who was at the time
in China) and of aJl his ministers and dissolution of the Govern·
ment party was announced on Zambia Radio at 1.15 on February
24.

PreSident Nkrumah's Foreign Secretory, Mr. Quaison Sackey,
has flown from China to Addis Ababa claiming to represent hiS
country at the meeting of the Organisatioo ~or African Unity.
which opened there yesterday, and is stated to have the support
of Egypt and certain other states against the delegation sent from
Accra by the new military gov~rnment. which also claims to re
present Ghana.

President Nkrumah was yesterday flown from Pekin in a Rus
sIan plnne and announced that he was confident of the support
of friendly nations and the Ghanaian people.

A serious outbreak of the tick·
borne East Coost Fen>r is C:lUS

ing henxy losses among caule
in the ~\bef('om District and.
owing (0 the necessity of prohi
biting 311 mow~ment of b('3StS or
carcases 10 the an~3. is gravely
affecting tho.: town~hlp's meal
supply-

Ap:UI :rom thl;' cXpCn~I\t' sup
plies bought In by alr-fr~lght or
refrigen~tL'<l truck from Lme-of
rail, the ooh' nl",at .1\"31I3ble will
be what enn be brought In by
truck from heasts slaughtered
in Tanz(l.'1m or thl" I<;r)ka Dis
trict

Local me<l~ suppl1"," an: a~·

fected by secondar) outbreaks
the old L;.SI Coa<:! fe\"er ..rea

--mal:'!ly the \1ar.:ba S :It>men~

Luml. ''-lOgu and KO\\3 aT"e'as
This is ngarc.,-d a" m-, .. t unfurl
unate Ole; m( r,' and moT' re<-plc
in th~s(: an::." \\{'r" CI,.( pt'raung
fully with th'_' Departm<,n' dUf'
ing the "l'cond hJ.lf ()f I Qf.i5 and
were fc·gul<lfly dipping their
cattle, thu ... givl:l~ <,f,rnt: h(}IX:
that the dl"'l'a:>~ .... 0uld be con
trolled

Howt'\t'r, thpre .... 1:'''- ~tlll sl)mc
who rt:fu<;J>d to dip and It is

ese peupl.: who an' ft' pon<;l
ble, say~ tht- Prm:m(ial \'etl:'n
nary OrrlCl:r. for lht- nt'w 'ut
breaks hf>('aue;1.' tonly c{jmph:te
co-oper;ltmn by e\£'rybodv can
combat thiS mfN.lIon

Dipping, he say"'. is the unly
way to '>lOp this plague but It
must be compl(:l(:,; f(jr the cattle
o~ those wh(} dn not dip Infect
the herds of those who do.

News of a primary outbr£:""Jk
came :rom the Lunzu ..... J breed
ing herd forming part of the
cattle bdongmg to the State
Ranch recently established m
the Salsi VaJley-an area which,
when the Gliemann family were
at ltimbwc, ....'3S carrying 3,000
head of callie.

This primary outbreak in now
reported to be under controL

This breeding herd had been
In the Abercorn area two weeks.
ha\'ing trekked up from Mbesu
ma Ra.'1ch early in January north·
wards through the Isoka DIS
trict to tht' Abercom-Tunduma
road.

Although that area had not
b~n decrnred an East Coast
Fryer area, the Provincial Vet
ennary Officer had recommend
ed th;.)t the cattle should not pass
through Il but should either be
trekked westw'ards to the Aber
com-Kusama rood or moved bv
truck.

The"~ are the magmficent
cross·bred cattle developed over
ma.'1Y generations of car~ul

breedmg at Mbesuma by the
la:e \>1r. Rumsev. On his retire
ment they were taken over by
the Goyemment and It was pro
po<;ed to distribute them among
IDe-,ll cattle owners and lhus
bUlld up the local breed

Doubts then arose whether
'he <;tandard of cattle-keeping
u... uill among COU'ltry people and
lhr' rougher. more arduous con
dltl(,ns of grazmg m the bush.
ao:, dl'iunct from Mbesuma
c uld !tuppert this eSlabli
~hed breed of fine hea\'y beasts
and il. d~cislOn was come to that
the h('rd ..huuld be "run down".
VJ far a~ bret>ding le\>'el WaS con·
cern(·d. tf) a typt> of beast more
likdy to WIthstand a laWN level
of C<lr<: nnd pasturage.

This WtlS later revtrwd nnd
the herd mninllJined at Its pre·
\'IOU'> slandard at Mbe!'uma

Then came the opportunity to
make the fullest use of it In lhe
State Ranch scheme.

The herd IS thought to have
been especially vulnerable to the
Ilck-horne dIsease because tiny
natural Immunity has been weak
ened by many generauons of

Joseph Chanda, a works sup
uvisor with Abercom Rural
Council and a former member
of Abercorn Tovm Council. has
been committed for trial by the
Magistrate, Mr. W. Hawthorne,
on charges of theft by agent.
obtaining money by false prete
nces and fraudulent false ac
counting.

It is alleged that Mbala Co-op'
erative Society entrusted £70 to
Chanda which he was 10 use for
the purpose of buying building
materials on their behalf dunng

careful dipping and protection
at Mbesuma

It is now expected th!lt a large
perCfnrage of the cattle already
at Llln7.UWn and in the valley
will be lost and that it will be
lOnny months before lhis beaut·
i~ul grazing country can be rre~c1
from infection and become avail
able uJ,:ain for development of
a full scale ranch.

More frequent dipping and
fnagmentatlon of the Saisi herd
Into small sections is proceeding
with lhe greatest urgency in lhe
hope of controlling the !Orection
and Sllving as many beasts as
possible.

a trip he was making; to Lusa
ka. and that instead of paying
for the goods he made out a
Local Purchase Order for the
cost.

A further allegation concerns
all occasion when Cha."lda was
given £109 for certain purchases
on behalf of the Co-operative
but claimed that this amount was
insufficient. He is alleged to
have fraudulently obtained a
further £13·125. by this me:lns.

Ch3.nda is being detained in
custody.

Those who know these cattle,
which are certainly the finest
beasts in the Abercorn DiSlrict
and, probably, in lhe whole
Nonhern Province will be most
regretful that this grave set-back
to Government plans for the
area has occurred.

1l can hardly be doubted thot
the basic reason for lhe infecti\'c
character of the country through
which the cattle came arose from
the stupid interference with reo
gular dipping which was part
of the low-level disruptive
political campaigns of a few
years ago.

•
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THE -AUTOMATIC'

EXPERT

J flIld myself in complete dis
agreembnt with a remark Mr.
C.H. Thornicroft, Parliamentary
Secretary to the Minist~ of
Education, is reported to have
made at Nam\'..ala recently. The
offiCial account states: "Referring
to the University of zambia he
(Mr. Thomicroft) said that it
would automatically produce
profeSSIonal men who would
play a Vital part in Zambia's
development and economy." No
university - not even Oxford
and Cambridge - can do more
than gIve students the opport
unity to become professional
men Students can fail to do so
in two ways. They can neglect
Iheir work and thus fail to ob
tain the qualification they hoped
for. They can obtain their qUll
lificntion and still fail to become
"professional men" The mark
of the professional man is not
a university degree: it is a high
standard of intelligence, in
dustry, integrity and service to
others in some specialised field
such as medicine, law or tech~

nical studies. The student who
comes from W1iversity with a
degree has gained a superficial
acquaintance with his subject
bUI is quite without experience,
has almost everything to learn
and sUlI has to prove himself a
man - let alone a professional
man. There is nothing ".uto
matic" about it. CORNEUUS

strong points. has no relevance
whatever to social mailers. A
man is perfectly entitled to
choose the company he keeps
and he is not fanning a "pocket
of resistance" if he prefers one
group or individual to another.
He is not, however, entitled to
do .so in an lmmannerly and
boorish way - particularly in
the case oc fellow members of
a club. If it is the case that
"pockets'· of any kind exist, it
is. perhaps. truer to say that
they may be pockets of ordinary
bad manners and no more than
fleeting Incidents quite untypical
of the generality of the club
membership.

--

MODERN
from bar and bmiard room,
Whtle I was a member the im·
portant deciSion was taken to
admit chief accounlants. They
did not mnke the club noticeab
ly rougher - especially as ships'
capl'l":lS were usually enjoying
lhemst:lvcs as ships' captains
gentr.. :ly do I There were of
ccurse, twO other large clubs
i:l the town, one a gener"l sports
ciub and the other maInly for
portuguese official~. This was
m the ~JYs when it was thought
undLSirable for managers and
the sta'f for whom they were
responsible to display to each
othtr the less desirable facets
of human personality. Perhaps
it was a good idea.

Mme clubs 3nd general sport.
109 clubs such as ours must
ne(:Lssarily admit an almost
unrcstricted membershIp. In
practice a candidate has only
to be proposed and seconded
to be ~ntHled to make use of
the club for a shan time so that
members can get to know him
and publicly support his candi·
dature by signing his proposal
form Subject 10 payment of the
required fees. he then becomes
a full member It is In this
matter of the payment of fPes
that quite a number of recently
t'1t;'t~d membt'rs have failed to
complete their qualificatIon des
Pltl' full acc('pt<ln(;~ and support
by mf:mbt.-rs generally. ~ course
thl .... as it were. probutlonary
pl'riod dUring which the mem
bership makes up its mind
whl'ther to support the new can
dldatl' (support which in pract·
if{' Ie; n{'ver wltheld) works both
WDys The candidate may decide
that he does nOI llke the club.
He is, during this period and
whe'1 finally elected and paId
up. absolutelv and inevirably en
titl~ to friendly and courteous
acnplance by all ot her members
and this must be a cardinal pri
nciple of club life,

(mdr Fox-Pitt made use of
the phrase "pockets of resist
ance" presumaby i.-l the context
of social integration. One may
well ask, "Resistance to what?"
The whole Ide::t, borrowed as it
is from military language and
conjurin~ up images of desperate
men being "winkled out" of

AND

ABERCORNUCOPIA

criticised from this point of
vIew. it being ~elt Ihat for rt'
freshment to be obtainable only
by standing at a long bar amonR
people of possibly quite differ
ent interests was not conduc·
I\'e to .1 broader membership_
Golfer<;, for example. ('njoy long
technical diSCUSSions In which
it IS qUIte impossible lor non

olfers to take part and. on the
occa<;ion of some well support-
ed contest, may almost mono
ill·llse such a bar It was fell
that there should be, as was
the ca<;e previously. space more
in the nature of a lounge-bar
where parties of people who
\\ Ished to talk together could
dn so in some slight isolation
[mm the ge'1eral body of thosf'
ue;ing the b.lr itsel-:-

It is true. of course, that the
.... hole Idea of a "club'· in the
classical sense IS that It should
bE: an msututlon within whost"
bounds all members should feel
d~)Jt.· to accept each other SOCial
ly ",Ith perfect freedom and con
fldt'1ce For thIS reason those
ancestors of all c I u b s - the
Ltmdon institutions founded 10

{hi' I~th and 19th_ centuries
}-,ad and stili hav~, an extremely
(·Xc.lUSIV(: memb~rshlp Ma'1y
I,f lhtm had. and may ~tlll havl:.

an I It:ctlfm system wh~n'b:v m('m
m-rs appmVlnJ! a new l..i.lndldJtc
ploct'd a white ball In a btlX anti
ml mbt'rs dl~approvlnf.( voted
WIth a black hall In some dubs
onl black ball plly WHe; sufll
(tl'nt to disqualify a candidate
Pf'rhaps S(,mMnl· did nnt Ilkt·
hI'" mothH cfluld not ahlde Llbc
ralc;. had onct' had .an unfUrl
unale f.(amc of c:artls WIth hI'"
'alher or whatcvl'r it was, But
nmh i '1g could ever get round
that ont' black ball unless the
candidate could surmise who hiS
en( my was and get himself put
up a~ain when his enemy was
dead.

I was myself for three years
a member of Beira Club which
was then strictly confined to
managtrs of firms only, with
visiting ships' captains as hon
orary members. Members' wives
were Jl:raciously permitted to
enjoy the English m3gazines
for two hours on Wednesd3y
evenin~s but were excluded

ANCIENT-

cau<;,~ It

~ I the
os The

!O31 be dl<:
r pu' fr'm

I f' gl)(l(J a ~

"s r resent
"""-Cd m orlly.

;.llCep d f"r
n

n
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CLUBS

th
d

u

Theft W3S a prolOOgl'd dIscus
sion at he Annual Gcn\.'ral \leer
109 of Abereorn Club (fl'ported
dscwl:t're In thh I~suel on ,]
motion. proposl.'d by Lomdr T.
Fox-PItt and 'econdt'd by Mrs,

(,nmshaw. the l'1,enlwn 01 whIch
\\'..~ t enc u~a.f:e \\ ldt'r mc-m·
bershlfl ( he (lub t Oldr Fo'\
PIt s 'llten!l"ll was thaI ";{'Illt'

fl' uel:, n ol t:ntr.1nce It'e and
~ll) ser ptirn \\ ul, milkt.· 11 t:,I..-
It":- r he nlJI1\" 1\' ... nanl;:;.
pr "'lal d ne.... mE'n
ow I h<"f.. !..-Of)a:-f',r

r n .ht C1uh.

lir: I III (ul ruks
;}: r IT: T \ 3<'0 -,s-

f ( this
the

..l rod to

\,; n' IrClm :he en<;u·
':l tha 'h meetln~ \l,as

gc ,m'p31 hv ..... th the
ohl( ,n LUI on d

bfJ! :v (nt' .-xC't'pl
the pro,.,,", d l'(: ,ndH lip
port:d (J l 'h I 'I c uld he

\ u he har~

<s_

Amr,ng the pOlnt'i made by
speakHs wtre Iht' l.1cts that the
Club l r l.1 . he cht'apee;t
dub of It!; kllld in ZambIa and
lh:n subsc.nptl.ms could not m
a"l)' C.15(" he rt:du(l"d by more
than allf,ut £1 If Ihe (luh wcrt~

to rem3in eh Ible for rt'Aistrat
if,n und,'r th' Ordman4 (' Such
a rc,ju lit n It w J fI>lt. would
be aim st meamnj.:lt'e;s to the
<;ort 0, pf"r on whom lhe prO
poser had in mind.

S~veral nH'mbcro., urged thai
the propcs4 r's object of broad
ening the membership could
hetti'r ~)(" .achieved b.... adjusting
the> amenities of the Club so that
tht'y were more allractive 10

mt"mbCrs n01 participain~ in the
spl': rtin~ side bUI wishi1g to
m ke u<;(' of the Club more for
oe 31 relaxation The- recent

... ill rations 10 the bar were www.abercornucopia.com
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Council

ABERCORNUCOPIA

Eviction Decision
3

Reversed

FOR SALE

fLECTROLLX i_cub f1. rt'f"rl~l"r·

ator 'p3r3ffin or I"k<:tncl - Cl5
Apply Grasshopper Inn

£3000 FOR RURAL
ROADS

Two ~",y. 'sdt·hdp· rood!' to
\'en· r~m{ttt: area" are b(>lng (on
s:rucu·d undt'f th OIU"pllt' .. of
Abercc,m Rural (, \.:"( 11 \\ hlch
i:i eontr'bu'mz !.:...l1:!O ' \\JrJ ....

the e( ..t
On'" :__ l~ K ttU u :'>' ~ I.

throughpl· J
the :'l.1pt" rr,k d a,.,d thE-n e
to Aher n <: !h~ u~h

a strt:'(h f p" country
cros ....m I h u and LUOSI

rivers be'" r r. n \i;>(ir'
koso-C hl..am.l .J.nQ ma·AhE"r
com r c:!... If It 'he
u<;3hlt b~ m to"" vehle t: Ka-
ku.!>u ill:"!!;;"'s may h I -heir
fIrst '. ht, r f m·' r car

Th' I ht-r rL><ld ... I Inln Ta·
nzuk.;, \ l1a to", J.: 1,-, Bvth
thes.- trJck <aff' P.Jtpt"(' , d t(1 he
of great as I" l t(, Ih" d'....·•
elopml nt (,f 11,(· r I C( n(,·~nt'd

ABERCORN
P.O. Box 44

Zambia
Phone 244 There has been much dis

cussion htely among Mbulu re·
<;Idents_ some of whom pay their
('wn house rentals and charges.
of the reason for the reversal
rcrenlly of an impcrtant deci
sion taken by the To\\, Council.

The CounCil passed a resolul
IOn on December 31 authodslng
J.l days notice of legal action
to nrtain ten2,lS of Council
hou<;l,;<: and useAi of water whose
r;lymt:nts were seriouc;ly In

rre3.r This procedure is nonn
ally within the powers of the
Sct:re:ary under the relati\'e

rdmances a,d standing orde-rs
and I" usually merely a matter

. administrative action.

In ~hi<; case. howe\'t>r. a Cou
n :1 decision was taken OWI!1~

to th~ fact thal c;ome (If th~

nanu!:''> concerned wt:re om
C1a~ a,d elghl of the houses were
Ihe rc ronc;.ibility of the Lnited
:\<atll!n ... \ Independence Party.

MOsl of the defaulting te .... '
nt<; duly paid the sums reqUIred
hut only a very small p3yment
.... a' rt.'Ceived ~rom U.N I P In

rupeet of an account more than
six months overdue.

After discussion with local
officials and further wamings.
fiction to evict the U,N .. !..P.
tenants was duly taken and was
reported to the Council at their
meeting on February 4. The
Council "noted" this item of
their age.,da without remark
The eight houses were then re
allocated and tenants moved into
twO of them.

The Polltical Assistant, K3sa·
rna, then visited the Council
offices asking for the eviction
dedsion to be reversed but was
tOld by the Secretary that such
action could be tnken only on
the decision of the Council
which had itself authorised the
1-1 days' notice and had approv
ed the evictions.

The Secretary.. however, later
received instructions from the
acting-Chairman. Mrs. Shimu·
chimbJ. lO circuladse Council
members asking them whether
they wished to ,-esCEnd the re-

solution they had passed on
December 31 and reverse the
action taken under iL

The Councillors, by a major
ity. agreed to take this action
with the result that the ,wo
new tenants were evicted and
the U,N.!.?, tenants restored to

Cle houses.
At the lime of writing no fur

ther pa}'me:1t had been recei\·ed
in respeCt of the amounts due.
but o~ficia] enquiries ha"e been
made among commercial cred
itors of U .. NJ.P. apJXU'Cntly with
a view to settlement of the

Party's long outstanding accounts
with local traders,

Market Avenue, Abercom.

has been g.1Zetted a Stop Street

has been gazetted a stOP Street

Avenue..

Treated
Outward Bound Sthool starr
nccanH' ill and was broughl to
Dr LU-lsch who di3gnoscd mild
lnt~stlnal trouble and treutcd
the doJ.: accordin~ly. A few dayi'l
later the do~ was ag31n brouJeht
in for examin3tion and was ob
viously In great pam and seno~s·
Iy ill. It showed no alarming
symptoms wh3lever but later
dll"d Dr. Lletsch made a post
mortem examination and. apart
from traces of the mtestinal
trouble he had already dignosed
found nothing to account for the
death. He therefore had the re
maEnS buried..

In the course of reporting this
finding 10 the School Dr. LietSCh
asked. as '3 fonnality, whether
the dog had been inoculated
against rabies and was told th~t
tile School had nO record of any
inoculation and had taken over
the dog eight months before
frGm a previous owner.
Dr. Lietsch al once exhumed

Ten
An unusu;ll rahws inCld~ntoc

curred n:ccntly a... a n'sult (,r

which no fewer than len people.
includmg Dr Klaus Lietsch, Mrs.
Lietsch. Veterinary Ol.-'partment
starr and membt-r... of the Out
ward Bound Sthool. had to
und€r~o the long course of anti
rabies inJections. compleH..'d a
few days '3go.

The anti-rabies serum hac; r~

cently hee~ nlo(:h~ied and this
treatment now consIstS of seven
dally injections in the upper arm
and not the 14 injections in the
abdomen which were fonnerly
given

Even so. one of those treated,
Mr. O'Arcy Payne, had a violent
re-action and s~t tWO days in
bed_ It was he who had handled
the dog more than anyone else.

The well-bred Staffordshire
bull terrier dog which has for
some time been the pet of the

As Rabies Contacts
the dog, eXlracted the brain
and sent it for exomln3tlon, re
cl'iving in due course the labor
utery's report Ihut rabies had
been found,

A course of Injections was
then ordered for all who had
handled the dog during its ill
ness.

The unusual point ubout this
case was that there were no
rccognistlble signs of rabies and
the dog died without showing
any of the abnormal excitement
and characteristic oc the disease,

It always accompanied the
parties ot trainees on their long
treks through the countryside
and. being a fighting breed. orten
had brief encounters with village
dogs from one of which it is
thought to have picked up the

infection-

ABERCORN RURAL COUNCIL.

1966 PERSONAL LEVY.

It is hereby notified for public
i:l~onnation thJl all adult per
sons of And above the age of
eighteen years and resident
within the Abcrcom RUr.'l1 Cou
ncil Area shall be liahle to pay
a levy for the year 1966. to the
AbCrcom Rural Council levy
Authority at the following rates:

(a) Adull persons rorning
£200 or more per :mnum
£:2: 10;-

(b) Adult males eammg
£60 or more but less
than £200 15-

(c) Other persons ore ex
empled.

D.M. NSABASHI.

SECRETARY:

ABERCORN RURAL COUNCJL.www.abercornucopia.com
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Green Fees Raised

C.A.R.S TICKET FRAUDS

ALLEGED

WILLOMBE ON

MISSION

MACARTNI

G~THE

There will have to be
expenditure on buttressir
foundations with concret
it will also be necessary
move the fine Virginia c
as it is reported to be dar
the roof and interfering w
~oundations.

The secretary report€<
attendances had been po<:
ing the year except at East
Christmas. One wedding
thorne) and one baptism
tin) had bee:'! held and the
a memorial service on tl
casion of the unveiling

NE
Cracks in the walls anc:

of All Saints' Church,. Abf
were reported to the Annw:
eral Meeting of chu~h mE
held yesterday.

TRADE

The mission of which Mr.
Willombe is a member travelled
to Egypt. Italy. West Germany.
C.zechoslovakia. Sweden. Den
mark and the Netherlands. The
business representatives includ
ed Mr. A.c. Mhango of Katete.
Mr. A.D. McLean of Ndola, and
Mr. N. lljohn of Livingstone and
were accompanied by Senior of
~icials of the Ministry of Com
merce and Industry.

The irregularity was discover·
ed when the original tickets were
returned to Abercorn to be
m:ttched with the duplicates.

the duplicates of long distance
tickets to give shorter distance
destinations so that there was
a subtantial difference between
the cash they received and the
cash Ihey paid in to cover the
counterfoils. This money they
are alleged to have retained for
themselves.

MR.

The men are. Edwm Simps'
r.ya. Clerk; Michael Mulen~a.

bus conductor; Edison Chizi,
ticket seller and John Sondashi.
clerk

It IS :'Jlleged that they altered

Mr. A.K. Wiliombe. proprietor
of Njenje Stores. Abercorn. IS

due to return on Friday from the
trade mission to the l.. nited Arab
Republic and Europe aimed at
the double object of acquainting
Zambian business men with "the
intricacies of the international
business community" - as Mr
Arthur Wina has put it - and
establishing practical business
contacts a.,d immediate supplies
of needed commodities.

Four employees of Ce,trJI
African Road Services appeared
recf-ntly before Ihe Abercorn
:vIa~lslrate. Mr W. Hawthorne.
on charges of forgery With in
tent to defraud. The case was
adjourned for further ~vidence.

At St. francIs: 1.30 a.m.
.'\t St Paul"s 7.30 a m. (sermon

In Bemba or \lambwe)
At Catholic Welfare Hall (Aber

com Location) 9 a.m.
(HIgh Mas... \\ith sermon

to Bemba or \1ambwe)

ST. FRANCIS

ST. PAUL·S AND

Holy /\1ass Dail~

1-I0LY MASS EVERY SUNDAY

At $t franci~." 15 a,m,
At St. P<lul.!> 0 ~ - am.
A\ Calhohc \\.elI.Jre Hall,

Suburb 615 a.m.
:\1eetings and (.lasses at Catholic
\\':elfare Hall

1 u"'sd<lY~ a ' 4.30 pm. [ns
ructlon lur catt:chumcn!'>

\1 m<Ja\ s at 5 pm St \'mct:nl
de Paul Confert'nce

Meetings of th~ Legion of :\1ary:.
Sundays after HIgh ~ass at

Calholtc \,:elfat- Hall
((mfe<;<mm:-.: Enryday before

H()l~ \o1a.,,,
Rcnediction of thr Blessed Sacra

ment .:Il 51 Frands every
Saturday 5 f),m.

r\\eeting of Abercom Catholic
(hurch CounciL:.
evt:ry 2nd Tuesday of thl' month
Catholic \\'elfare Hall 410 pm

At the Annual General Meet
ing o~ the Golf Committee MISS
J Carh., agreed to stand as
Golf Member for 1966, As sev
eral playt'rs were away on leave
the full committee was nQt fin
alised until later

It was proposed and carried
that the green fees should be
raised to I - for nine holes and
this came into force ~s from 12th
February.

At a subsequent metling the
committee was elected as fol
lows :-

Mr Da\ id Tonge. A~rcorn·..
Health Inspector. With Mr...
Tc,ge and their family. will be
leavmg "hartly on transfer to
Kas3ma_

Mr. and Mrs. A.M Ross. of
the Christian Brotherhood Mis
<i(;n, have retumed to Abercom
afH.'r qUite a long absence. They
Wl re pleased to find that their
h'JU5e and its contents. which
lht.")' left in charge o~ a member
of the mission staff. although
'Sohted at the upper end of the
'bulu valley. was in perfect
r.ler r r their return

Chairman
TCUTn3mCnt Sec.

J. Carlin
D. Hurlbutt

(also Captain for the season)
Groundsmen J. Eyssell

A. Landry
Handicap Committee J. Fra
ser, D. Hurlbatt and J. Thomp
son.
It IS hoped that aU golfers

wiII co-operate to make the 1966
season a really successful one.
The programme will be circulat
ed to all concerned in the near
future. Competitions stan this
month and. as the course has
bee" cut everyone should be able
to get plenty of prac t ice.
by then. The COmmiltee hopes
that aU competitions will draw
the biggest possible fields_

FULL BOARD

L1CENSI

LUNCI

WHITE ANt
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EPAIRS

FOR

CORNER)

TRY

ECONOMY

TRY

( S. M. Pal.1 )

STORES

SEE OUR WIDE RANGE

ABERCORN

(MAKANTA ROAD

MARSHALL AVENUE

Get to grips with a

CastleLager
TRU BREW TASTE

Ancient

heaths and there were I:lrge
lakes.

"In most areas the vegetation
resembled the present North
Congo rain forests. During this
penod of great rain the orchid
species of Zambia probablv
flourished and .....ere very num
erous. The water running from
the central plateau cut large
valleys, represented now by the
luangwa and the Zambesi val
leys. Then a slo..... drying up took
p13ce, The valleys became very
dry and the Mopane tree, which
had been restricted to the far
south, crept back mto the val
leys The weathering left
only small "'orest communllies,
relics of a bygone age. The per
Cn'lially wet dambos now con
talO the largest representation of
orchid species in Zambia."

One r('lic of this ancient rain
fOrt~<;\ lie'l less than a mile from
(he Kal.:Jmbo road and can be
'1('('n to I he west when nearing
the lOP of the long rise passing
Ihe fly barrier. It is well worth
a VISIt on the way to the Falls

Abercorns'

Forests
The Roan Sell?'('IIOn Trust

m.)~a7tnt> '1IonWn" in its Feb·
ruary Issue has some interesting
rel r 'nCt''i to the c!inute and
IIt>ra of Abercorn in long past
:3.,2:t:''' 1 hey appear In the current
~[;.ltlt' 01 a strtes entitled "A

F')11 c,f 7:Jmbia OrchIds" by
Adn;,tn W~ers and Graham WiI·
JOlmSl·n ~nd embody the results
I the dnaly..is of specimens

Ir'm Kab.mbo and damhos In

'hi" i1rea If.llecled three or four
,edr5 a,gfJ by visitmg scientists.

'Arr-haf't,I0J::lcally the history
• , e \ (1:(etatlfln dIstribution of

Z<Jmhla I" fascI~ating.. FossIl
\\, ood and pollen analysis carried
( l\ on dambo~ of the Abcrcorn
if a sh(,\\' that the Mopane
rf (mCl' ~rew near Abercorn.

Thl mf'<.lns that the climate in
.,( wnt times resembled the cll-

milLl' (,( the Zilmb('sl and Lua·
ng\\,<i v<lllf'ys. lhen d gr£'at de·
lu;..(t· f,f rilin ff·1I and a grl:'al
.... ' ilth.-nng uf the Ct'ntraJ pia
H ... U tt,r.k plitt(· Tht' higher areas
WI·(l' fr,n"<;ted ..... lth great
ydJf, ..... ·.....(lfld IrM'S and pos",lhly

Id
)0 ... r
m nth. "

" ..
, S h

de(.Jl-,J\
, tend
~choo

..
Fur.

"
encour..! Ing

rr th S(.;fj

has ~r, \\
re d".r n

thl;' ff ·p",\ln

in memory 0: the late
\lacrJt'

Rev R!\ Fulkr wa..
Chairman of the Church

., ~rs E\t' Daw ...·)n ::>~('

and \lr... \lJr/oJ I Kuh'1t:'
{. ;\lrs Fcx-PJ:~ W<I" ap
deputy ('(£3nl< \pprt:'
wa~ t"rrt.· ..~' I tb:·

one b~ tne pa .... <.. .t;m-:an
_ 0 \\" 'ft'~dt:l "d \1, ...

ABERCORN RAINFALL FIGURES
OF PROvfSIONS

OMMODATION
1965 1966

Spirits and Beer

Jan Fob Jan Feb. Tot11

SUPPLIES

MATERIALS

GOODSPIECE

AND ALL

BUILDING

2933

28.12G.81

815

6.52

5.17

7.31

6.588.10

9&6

JRLCS

Post Office

lsanya 9.15 9.46 556 8.95 3350

AL BREAD ABERCORN STORES

Alrpon 9.67 790 6.12 910 3574

Box 54 Phone 21.
Mr Morony 8.19 8.96 708

URANT

INNERS
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•

ORI ENTAL PI PE
DREAM

'66

LIMITED

ABERCORN

'66

This business will continue to
bc operated as at present from
the premises of The Lake Press
Ltd. but with greatly expanded
bcilities and means of main
taining personal contact with
headmasters and education31
bodies throughout the area.

The Lake Press Ltd., which
will continue its present printing
bushess and retains ownership
of its existing building and plant.
expects that this development
will result in much improved
and more comprehensive service
throughout the whole field of
educational. stationery. book
st:I;"lg, newsagency and print·
ing services to its customers and
welcomes to Abercorn the im·
portant interests now laking this
active part in the development
of the northern areas.

44

Educational

'66

BOX

'66

P,O.

THE LAKE PRESS

Zambia

The supply from Abercom
stocks of texl books. educational
boo k s, school requirements
and stationery, in addition to
the usual lines of commercial
and pt:rsonal st3tionery at pre·
sent undertaken by The Lake
Press Ltd .. is being taken over
by Zambia EduC3tionai Dislri
butors (Norther:l Province) Ltd.
h which The Lake Press Ltd_ is
associated With Zambia Educa
tion3.1 Distributors Ltd. of Lusa
ka

P R IN T

Distributors

The new company will carry
extensive stocks at Abercorn
for the supply of educational re
quiremerHs to both primary and
second~u'Y schools in the Nor
thern Provhce and olher areas
conveniently served From Aber
corn.

(Northern Province)Ltd.

CORNELIUS

great Diesel locos hauling huge
trams neck and neck with can
\ oys of lorries. all ru-ming along
~ide a thousand-miles pipe line
through \~hich thousand of tons
fA oil IS streaming endlessly on·
\\.lrds Into the tanks of the Cop
perhtlt motorists and the copper
mine excayators. Put like that,
of course. it just can't be true.

It looks very much as if rival
teams of economists were all
pushing their pet schemes along
parallel lines and all getting
publicity for them through sep
~rate channels. The furthest ad
vanced plan. and by :ar the
cheapest and most practical, is
the road. Whether it IS adequate
for the export and import traf
fiC is the crucial point. Railways
are I3rgely obsolesce't and then;
IS the risk that the link planned
here might turn out to be the
la<;t really major railway to be
(;onstrucled any-where.

Some months ago there was
a faint sign that a certain
am(;unt of co-ordination be
twt-en all these plans is actually
taklOg place. A story gained
(;urrency that the Mpika-Aber'
com·Tunduma road was to be
brought tf) Class I hituminous
standard and that the Mpik.:l
Tundumti direct road was to b('
If~ft dS a Class I gravel ro~d be
cause lhue was nf) point In du
plicating the rail link ovcr thiS
stretch. That ~c,.med to make
'io'o'nsc and al')() to be a valuable
set-off to the unfortunate and
apparently uneconomk fact that
the projected railway w()uld be
by-paSSing the populated and
partly developed areas round
Kasama and Abercorn in favour
of a long stretch of qUite empty
country.

What is quite undeniable IS the
sustained and powerful ideolo
gical thrust eastwards from Lu
saka. One imagines all the dev·
elopment officials lhere sitting
at desks and drawing b03rds
gazing out if east-facing win·
dows and covcring their
maps with an ever more
tangled network of r 0 ads,
railways and, now, pipelines all
stretching away from them down
to that "Haven-of-Peace" on the
Indian Ocean which will make
all their dreams come true,

Even their pipe-dreams, per'
haps.

it l~ 3. somewhat remarkable
tact that all conceivahle mt:ans

pro\ Idin~ ,) lf3n:>port h,k
ht t\\ t>t:n Z:J.mhl:i and Dar es Sa
laam "('em to be not only un<.ler
<.:nn<;'ldcralinn hut in 3cli\"l' pre
para'lt.; at tht.: !'arne time" yet
e.uch (ne ffi.lke-!' the othl'r tWO
less and 1t:" ... economic.

For t.:x3mple, It has just heen
announced officially that Ihe In
dustrial Do.;n·lopment Corporat
ion h.le: ac:ki.'d LO:-':RHO (which
has just appmntf>d ;"1r oph y
hu..b3",J 01 Pnntb;S Alexandra
I h b art! of dlr~ctor5) to make
a SIt;(h (Jt a p1.m ;:0 iay a crude

il pl~·rnt: fr....m Oar f:S 5abam
a p .nl n hn...-c~-rai! bet\\e€n

Kapl,i \11" shl :md :\d,13 It wat;
r'1t t rv't1 10 hO:";:,.. :"lOUocE-men:

t"l • ry c",:culal1'!".<;,
~r. ha could hy thl'"
ml", n I)... q~'r ~ :0 Z...mbi;,i
It Ixuc h co,., .. of lmpo,t
ng 1:1' u n Belra. This plan
\"d nk 1I \\.J'~:.I new re
fl'1( r\ Jl tl f; r..>11 pqnt ...·Ie<:ted
:wd lunh('r dc\eJrpmrnt of tht::
petf' .( h\"T":"lICal ind!.l'itry in the
dlr, c i0n If [en.illsf'rs and '>0 on.

I ,[ II ur"e. remo\es at
on, ~lrf ke ~ \uy great pan of
the return toflic c.t' the project
ctl rall link, dc,>igned primarily
to take tht- coppt'r t::xpc,rt traffIC

Ont: mij!hl lherdorc tak" thfo
view th:H lhi... announcement
fon:.,hado\~s a decision lh:n the
rail link IS Impracticable and IS

nc..' to procc-ed. where It not ~or

the fact thal only a few day'>
ago Mr. Sipalo. Minister of State
f(,r E-cO'lomic Dc-velopment. was
assunng \ illagcrs at Chinsah
(in tht word" of the official
announcement) ··that the cons,
struction of the Zambia-Tanza'
nia raiJ.li!'Jk and the tarring of
the Kaplri ~lposhi-Tu~dumaroad
wil1 orfer excellent opportunit
ies fr~r lmployment especially
to the people of the Northern
and Luapula Provinces."

1 hus, the rOJd, also, is gOlOg
ahtad and this is confirmed by
the calling ~or tenders for the
126 miles between Kapiri Mpo'
.,hi and Scrcnje.

Adding all this up "finance·
\\ lse·' as current jargon has it,
IOCJk,. \try like a capital expend
ilure of - well what's your
guess? - CIOO,OOO,OOO? And if
it is all true we are CO"'lfronted
\\. itll tht .,plcndld spectacle of
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NEW CLUB COMMITTEE

marketers of MOBIL FUELS and world· famous

Before the election of the new
committee, Mr. P. Mylroi pro
posed a vote of thanks to the
outgoing committee and ment.
ioned particularly how much
they bad done to maintain and
improve the finances of the Club
Where all had worked so hard.
he said, there was no need to

mention every iodividpal but,
he thought, Mr. Fraser's work
in presenting an impeccable set
of aCCOunts, Mr, Mcloughlin's
most valuable work as Bar
Member and Mrs. Mcloughlin's
constant interest in improve
ments of the Oub's amenities
WHe particularly praiseworthy,

and

G. B. Z.

VEHICLES

Abercorn 268

local agents

Mr. BEN BISHOP

MOBILOIL SPECIAL

Phone Abercorn 269 & Mpulungu 817

CENTRAL AFRICAN ROAD SERVICES

er, House Member and Tennis
Member and, after elections had
been held for these fOur com
mittee members, the new Club
office bearers were announced
as follows:-

President: Mr. D.H. Clark
Chairman: Mr. Dave Cator
Secretary: Mr. John Butts
Treasurer: Mr. J.S. Fraser
House Member: Mrs. Cheffins
Golf Member: Miss J.M. Carlin
Rifle Member: Mr. C. Askam
Tennis Member: Mrs. Askam
Theatre Member: Mr. D'Arcy

Payne
Bar Member: Mr. P. Mclough_

lin
Yachting Member: Mr. Colin

Carlin.

Mobil Oil Zambia Ltd.

"as specified for ALL GOV ERNMENT PETROL·ENGINED

full-scale show into production
had been made but prove<! Im
possible owing to very rapid
(;'han~es In the people available
lOr cae;ting.

\Ir J.S, Fraser answenng
qUl stions on the Balance Sheet
lind Accounts. saId thai £120
h.ld 11l'("1 spent on the purchase
of lhe reconditioned motor
m{'\\'~~rs from I.R.L,C.S. This led
to sonw discu"slon in the course
ul which It was stated that these
had been purchased by the form·
er Chainn3n who seized the
(pponunity of buymg for £60
each machines which had a new
\J[ue of U.S and brought the
transac:ir'1 before the Commit
'p on::> aller II was completed.
lhe feelmg of the meeting was
h.l~ proper authonty e;hould

ha\ e bet:n obtained before the
pur<;ha~(- was made_

Slmllar;y, there w::Ie; conSIder
ahle dl<.;cu<;sion of the alterJlions
n ad.:- '0 the bar and to decorat
I n A sub-commlltec had been
appol'1t(d to work out a dccorat
l\f' SC'hf'me for the main rooms
( {hl' ( lub bul. it appeared. the
!",<oIr prr,Jt'Cl had grme ahead in
m advance of its rpcommenda
111m,;,

(J'1 a mOl inn put by Cmdr, T
Fox,Pin (discussed el~ewhere

m thl" i..~UI·) st-vrral members
mildl- th(' JlIJlrH that th(' new
<oIrr<t'~f'ml'nt WCl'i not thl' best
frr/rn Ih( pnint of vIew of l'n
{( unglO~ greater u'>c of th('
(Iub bv It'> non-Europf •.IO memo
bt. rshJp_ " was f('1t ,hat an ar
ran,L'{'m{ nt pro\ Idin~ opportu
nity fur lhose who did not wl!>h
{II ..ta'1d ... 1 the bar to I:lke lhr'lr
rcfnshment dt tables, if they
\\ j<;hed, would be more comfort
abl<.- for many people.

No doubt this point. havin~

been faIrly fully discussed at the
general meeting, will be brought
before thl' new Committee in the
present year.

On the conclusion of the sect
ion reports, Mr. Dave Cator W<1S

appointed. by nomination, as
the new Chairman and took the
Chair,

More than one nomination
was received in each case for
the posts if Secretary, Treasur-

At the opening of the General
Meeting of Abercorn Club 0;\

Monday afternoon_ 31. it was
announced that Mr, l,tA_D, Mar
tin had very recently resi!'!O{'d
as Chairman 3'ld :\!Ir. Peler ;\Ic
Loughlin took the chair until th('
agenda item of election oi Club
office-bearers \-I.'as reached.

For the same reason no chair
man's report was made and
members spe:J.kmg for the \'ar
ious sections rendered mdi\'!
dual reports,

Mr, Colin Carlin, reporting
for the Y3chtm~ Section. Solid
that the Graduate Class boats
had tx.-C" found thrc·ughout za
mbia. to be p3ri.iculJ.ry suscept
ible to dry rot b~ause o~ the
unvenlllat~ \\a'cr-t'/,-r, ... mp
artments. Dl,>p .. e \"' .. the Club
had j!ood U alit ': helr bO.::.H

of [hi .. cbs bU";,e t~ pe h..lG
been aband npo g r.t-ra.ly an~

no mor \~ u (j be b< u2ht.

Th~' Enterpri~ lass ooJt :h(
Club had had peca'h bull' at
KI[ ......c hod ../{"t:n comp'etcG <lOll

paid fnr 2 months <ii-O but tht'r,·
had Jx-f:n (.!lfflcultJes alx,ul tI"')n<;·

porting it. Arr..m~",menb fr)r
bringl'l~ It down by privatf'
transpfJrt had broken UrJ\-I. n (lnd
it mi,gh: now bf: ne( cec;<;ary VJ

obtain a quot:H!on frum c.A R S
The builders had underlakl'n to
see thai it was properly loadf'd
and pmt(·cu.-d fc,r thl: JOur'1cy

Mre:;. PIX '1cLou!!hhn. rt:f)(Jrl
ing for the lennlS scumn,
mentioned that at this tIme oj

year the Krasc; margine:; l(J th~

cement (;ourt!> were liable to
dampen the balle:;.

Miss Joa'1 Carlin. answering
a question on the C.olf report.
said that the diffIculty In hep
ing down grass on the coursc'
was in finding a reliable o~rat

Or for the twO motor mowers.
Mr. Landry was very willing to
~rvice and do routine mainten·
ance on the mowers but. owing
to careless operat lon, they had
required actual repair virtually
every time they were used and
this was more than he could
Undertake.

The Theatre Section, she said,
had had a quiet year apart ~rom
the cabaret shows and New Year
panto. An attempt to put a
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CHILA CHAT

•

u

,

FOOD

IMPULUMUSHI

A detailed account of Aber
corn's Outward Bound Lake
School appears in the January
issue of "zambia" - an inter
estlOg little monlhly magazine

produced by Zambia Information

Services at a shilling. There is
one err 0 r which s h 0 u I d

per hap s, be corrected. In a
caption to a photograph. the
house at Kasulu which is now
the School's headquarters is des
cribed as "Originally part « a
hotel". This is wrong on two
counts. In the first place it was
never part of Lakeview Hotel ,
having been the private reside

nce of the proprietors, and in
the second place it was "origi
nally" lhe residence of the late
Mr. and Mrs. H.M. Laskie. Mr.
Laskie buill the house and did
much of the work on it. and es
pecially on its furniture. witb
his own hands and Mrs. Laskie
took an equally personal inter
est in the garden.

GOODTHE

An mdustry not yet establish
ed in Zambia is paper "convert
ing", whIch is only economic
in a really large market because
of the expensive plant required
and the speed at which the work
is done. Among Its many pro
ducts are such lhings as paper
napkIns. face tissues and toilet
lIssues and these are normally
produced in millions rather than
thousands at a cost only slight
l~' higher than the cost of the
raw paper. This seems to be the
reaso"l why Abercorn has run
completely out of. at any rate.
the last of these essential com
moc!lties which certainly raises
some problems now that the
town has sanitary systems ad·
aptetl to disposable materials of
thb SOrt. CtJ.e could of course.
fly in a few tons. The U.S. 8th
Armv Air Force, then based in
Norfolk, once sent a four·engin
ed Fortress bomber to Liverpool
to pick up 20,000 ice cream
('(lnes. but the nee d was. o~

course. qUIte desperate in thal
Instance.

FOR THE STRONG

ABERCORN BREWERY

eN/aUK".

AVAILABLE ON THE GREAT

NORTH ROAD FROM

MAN

• •

This l!osue of ABERCQRNl:CO
PIA Is dated March I and sub
s~uenl issues wm rn: similarly
dated thl' first weekday of Ihe
month .. nd published whhin n

day or two of thaC date.

Tenders have been called for
the construction to Class I bitu·
m\nous Standard of 122 miles
of the Great North Road from
Kaplri Mposhl to Serenje. The
site inspection is arranged for

March 29 and 30.

,

One of the staff of an Aber
(am office. conducting a friend
OUI of the- building. led hIm
Ih0Ugh the nap of a counter at
which a woman stae member
was working. "This," he said.
·IS MISS Blank's counter" HIS
friend smiled affably at the
counter. When the man return·
ed alone thf" woman said. "You
Introduced him to my counte-r
but nQt nOt {(, me!" Her co
w(.orker replll"fl. "flf· IS nrJt a
man I w(.ould Iik(' to Introduu' to
(l lady." ThIS IS a true '>lOry bl1t
J somehow can't get a j<:np (~n

It Can you') The delicalY or
the SOCial principles. Involvm~

as Ihey do. two Kentlerncn. a
d lady and an lOanimate obwct,
defeats mc.

Bush clearance to provIde
"dead ground" for a hundred
feet each sIde of the Mpulungu
Road. so that the carefully grad-·
ed and larred surface can never
be marred by roots growing
mwards from liS borders. is
revealLng many beautiful new
,·iews of Lake Tanganyika 10

travellers down the 3.000 ft
drop to the lake. The clearance
1" ~ettmg on well, despile
:,oggy weather, and IS now well
IOta the long stretch past Si·
manwe farm. It is sad that
<;ome ~ine roadside trees have
had to go but the generally
open character of the drive cer
tainly compensates for the ap
parent de-struction.

•

n\ r,ell1

ted;; he

J.
h:och{'lor (ll

Cnd

\nd fln
A_~ a

K~s rna Amateur Dram"tic
:-'0' ieh-" IS i,T' ',enll"j! Pnestly's
. Dan~l rous Corol'T" at Kasama
on \r1flTCh J 1 and 12 anti h(Jpes
to brln,e It 'u .\twrc ,rn (on .\1.arch
26 ~1aureen p(.!' k wh p::H:e
such '" spaT".lln~ p rf rmd.°1("t" In
CO'A-ard s ··Relative \"Hlu~ hen·
in DecemhH, i!> aprUlfln~ as
Olwcn Peel and 51:'0: (Jf lhf' play
ers who supported h r In that
excellent show WIll be In the
cast. Keith P()llock ic; producing.
Aben'om pprformt"d this (lne
some tweln' Vl;an; <lgtl when the
society wac; bas.cd 011 Ihe T.V
M.l. h:lll; but tho~e s\l1l IIvmg
here who saw it then cvuld. I
should think. be counted on the
fingers of cne hand-almost.

elide Caner and Loretta. who
were expectin~ their first·born
when they left here on transfer
to the Customs at Kitwe, an
nounce Ihe birth of a son, Paul.
on February 8. The fine 7lbs. 12
ozs. baby ;s reported to hold
thl:" record for- the Kitwe office
and Loretra. who writes en
thu~,;'Js~ically about the new ar·
rival. eXpe<.ted to return home
on February 12.

\ Sf) (:ra!i~ "hat he-
Staunchl;:. d"nll.;<;

T' ·xi~tLnc<: II

t.: I. n' luI.OT, ' S

,. .

Mr. 1. Chapa. of Luanshya,
writes in the Times of Zambia
that the C(Jmmonl'~t cause of
moral cc.rrupllon invading mar·
riages is ·'cheatful friendship
between husbands," He con
cludes. ":\'lay I advise that, care
be taken 10 recTUlthg fnends.
i: the wife happens 10 he that
type "ith unconstitutional eyes
then c\t:n lh~ recruiting c:plrit
;l1USt be :Jbandont;d :tilQ!;dht:r.'·

;'.1r. C! <lpa muc:{ be co'grdtulat
(d (n finding somcthing enurt'ly
new to c:ay ahoul this extremely
~fj ~. <;ituation. I am moved
to ..l rare t.xcurc:i n inlo \t'Tc:e.

•
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